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William M. Hubbs, 54, Fails
to Recover From Opera-

tion Last Week

SILVERTON. Feb. 25. (Spe
cial) William M. Hubbs. 54, died
at the family home Saturday
morninr. Mr. Hubbs underwent
a major operation in a Salem hos
pital Tuesday and was removed to
the family residence Thursday.

. He was born in Stanton, Mich.,
September 7, 1874, and first came
to SUverton in May, 1802. Until
1912. he was in the contracting
business in The Dalles and Port-
land, at which time he returned
to SUverton and - organized and
operated the Hubbs Planing mill.
In September, 1910. he married
Agnes Gullafson, who died in
1812. In October, 1915, he mar
ried Lillian F. Jones, daughter of
Silas and Rebecca, Jones, a pioneer
family in Oregon. -

Survivors Numerous
Mr. Hubbs is survived by his

mother, Mrs. Laura Hubbs, of SU
verton, his wife, three daughters,
Mildred, 12; Marjorie, 9; Marion,
4 ; five brothers, Charles of Geary,
S. D.; Alonzo of Dawson. Minn.,
Nathan of California and Frank
and George of SUverton; four sis-

ters, Eva Ward of Los Angeles;
Erna Riches of Turner, Mina
Tredgold, St. Helens, and Blanche
Hubbs of SUverton.

The funeral was held from the
chapel of Jack and Ekman Mon
day morning at 10:30, Rev. Har--
die officiating. Interment will be
in the SUverton cemetery.

At the time of his death, Mr.
Hubbs was grand chancellor in
the Knights of Pythias, and also
a member of the Masonic lodge.

Plants In Soil
Not Hurt, Those

Dug Out Freeze
LAKE LABISH, Feb. 25 (Spe-

cial) Careful examination of
fields here disclosed practically
no damage from the recent cold
weather. The wheat is in good
condition. Late sown oate in a
few fields, which had not become
deeply rooted, was found to have
been forced out of the ground by
the freeze. The root exposure In
these cases will necessitate re
planting.

A notable feature In connection
with the freeze is that tender pan- -
sies. hydrangeas, wall flowers and
many other tender plants were

popples came up smiling. Dahlias
left In the ground are apparently
perfect, while choice bulbs dug
and stored in farmhouses seem

to be hopelessly frozen.

STATION ASENT DAD KEYES BROKE. IN

HIS NEW SHOES THIS MOANING, ON
THREE LOAFERS HE FOU W f ASLEEf,
JN "THfe DEPOT NAAlTiNJ fSoM -

Alice Bultr and C. H. Tayior. Mrs.
E. A. Blake 'of Benton county re-

sponded to a request for informa-
tion on the juvenile grange work
wit, a comprehensive survey of
the "recent progress and future
plans of that department of the
wojk.

A. R. Shumway of Milton and
L. F. Bailey, Baker, are two of
the state grange representatives
in the, Mate legislature. .This is
Mr. Bailey's first term of service,
and is Mr. Shum way's 28th year
spent in representing the farmers
in the legislature. Mr. Shilmway
spoke at some length and held
the close attention .of his auditors
with his versatile and engaging
methods of delivery.

Woodburn, now a missionary to
China.

Officers were elected as follows
for the ensuing year: Mrs. Scott
Jones, president; Mrs. H. L. Graf-flu- s,

vice president; Mrs. G. J.
Moisan, secretary; Mrs. A. R.
Seigmund, treasurer; Mrs. Dale
Cutsforth, secretary of literature;
Mrs. H. H. Booster, secretary of
missionary education; Mrs. R. 8.
Marshal, secretary of overseas
sewing; Mrs B. O. Brown, sec-
retary of young people; Mrs. John
Cutsforth, secretary of associate
membership.- - Delicious refresh,
ments were served at the close of
the afternoon by the hostesses.

Mrs. E. E. Wilson of Center-vill- e,

Washington was a recent
guest at the E. T. Morrow home.
Mrs. Wilson formerly resided
here.

Miss Carol Mlnaker, who Is at-

tending the state normal school at
Monmouth, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Minaker.

SUverton Home
Happy Over New

Family Arrival
SILVERTON, Feb. 25. Felic-

itations are being offered to Mr.
and Mrs. F. N. Siegmund on the
arrival of a baby daughter, birn
at the local hospital Thursday
night.

Miss Lillie Madsen accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoblit to Eu-

gene on Thursday to attend, a
meeting of newspaper workers,
held there Friday and Saturday.
They returned to SUverton Sat-
urday evening.

Miss Inez Darling, of the com-
mercial department of the senior
high school, left SUverton Friday
noon, for Corvallis, where she will
spend the weekend with her par- -
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MONMOUTH, Feb. . 25. The
Polk-Mari- on associated granges
held an all-da- y meeting at Mon-
mouth on Wednesday with Sey-
mour Jones, master, presiding.
Representatives of six granges
were present.-- Salem, McCleay,
Richreall, McCoy and Monmouth.

Following the noon dinner an
interesting literary program was
given with Mrs. Ellen G. Lam
bert, Stayton. acting as lecturer.
Mrs. L. F. Bailey of Baker gave
a resume of her. gleanings .from
the lecturers' ' . conference and
school held last week at Oregon
State follege, Corvallis. . L. F.
Bailey spoke briefly; and A. G.
Peterson pleased the assemblage
with a. splendid extemporaneous
talk on the life of George Wash-- :
ington. Readings were given by

ensE WOK

Oltl AT LAKE LABISH

LAKE LABISH. Feb. 25 (Spe-
cial), The busy season has al-
ready begun In the greenhouses
here. The Tocuto (Lake Labish)
greenhouses are full of workmen,
industriously resetting celery and
head lettuce plants, which must
be kept from crowding and made
to" grow vigorously to Insure
strong well rooted plants by the
time the outdoor lake land Is
warm enough for them. Drain
ditches, are being cleaned and
fenev rows are being grubbed and
put in order.

A larger acreage than usual
will be, put Into yellow Danvers
and brown Australian onions be-
cause of the good prices obtained
for last season's crop.

"Not much outside work yet,"
says Roy Fukuda, "but plenty of
work in greenhouses, transplant-
ing. Yes, we look for an unusual-
ly good year, and many tourists
this way."

MISSION SOCIETY

SSI
GERVAIS, Feb. 25 (Special)

--The Gervals Presbyterian Mis
sionary society met Wednesday af
ternoon with Mrs. G. J. Moisan
and Mrs. Sumner Stevens as host
esses at the home of Mrs. Stev-
ens.

Mrs. Scott Jones led the devo
tions and lesson study was con-
ducted by Mrs. A. R. Seigmund.
The topics were "Western In
dians" and "Korea." Mrs. R. S.
Marshal read an interesting let
ter from Mfcss Irene Forsythe, of

Ifr John Gilbert

Motion Picture
Actor

FUNERAL RITES SAIO

FOR MRS :H. KK
WOODBURN. Feb. 25. The

funeral of Mrs. Hugo Kunze, who
died at her home at Elliott Prairie
Monday, was held Thursday at the
Methodist Episcopal church with
Rev. D. J. GHlanders of Monitor.
officiating. Music was furnished
by a choir from Monitor, and by
Mrs. Fern Tweedie Davenport.
Pallbearers were from Monitor
and Elliott Prairie.

Mrs. Kunse was born in Iowa
and has been a resident of this
section for the past 28 years. She
leaves her husband, ten children,
and 21 grandchildren. The chil
dren are Albert Kunze, Smith
Center, Kansas; Mrs. Jessie
Moorehead.' Norton, Kansas; Mrs.
Stella Bonham, Franklin. Nebras-
ka; Grover Kunze, Palisade, Ne-
braska; Elmer Kunze and Mrs.
Nellie Beely, Gervals; Clyde and
Earl Knnze, Brooks; Mrs. John
Tweedie, Jr., Newberg, and Ver- -
na Kunse, Elliott Prairie.

Interment was at Belle Passl
cemetery.

MR. AND MRS. JEANS
MAKE HOME IN SALEM

LAKE LABISH. Feb. 25 (Spe-
cial) Mr. and Mrs. William
Jeans have moved to Salem where
they will live until the farm work
begins here. Mrs. Jeans has as her
guest over the week-en- d, her
daughter. Miss Margaret Jeans,
who is assistant dietitian at the
Good Samaritan hospital in Port-
land.

ENJOY DANCE
ZENA. Feb. 25 (Special)

A party of Zena residents were
guests at an Informal old fash-
ioned dance at Wheatland Satur.
day evening. The group included
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Taylor,' and son
Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sohn
and daughter Nadlne, Mr. - and
Mrs. Herman Creswell and chil
dren Dale and Bessie and Mr.
Fred Barnhardt,

Pringle Club Has
Party at Home of

Mrs. John Yates
PRINGLE, Feb. 25 (Special)

-- The Prlngle-Pleasa- nt Point so-
cial club members were guests on
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
John Yates of Pringle. Luncheon
was served at one o'clock. An hour
of entertainment followed the bus.
iness meeting while the afternoon
came to a close with singing "Am
erica" and many other old eongs.

Special guests were Mrs. J.
King of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Potter and Mr. John Yates.

Club members enjoying the day
were Mrs. Solon Shinkle and son
Solon Piper, Mrs, Anna J. Rob-bin- s,

Mrs. Rue Draeger, Mrs. W.
H. Grabenhorst, Mrs. J. W. Keyes,
Mrs. V. E. Meeks, Mrs. J. M. Co-bu- rn,

Mrs. George Adams. Mrs.
Homer Harrison, Mrs. E. Coates,
Mrs. George Grabenhorst, Mrs. L.
W. Potter, Mrs. Frank Clarke,
Mrs. Clifford Jones, Mrs. Harry
Wechtcr, Mrs. W. M. Coburn. Mrs.
O. T. Sealey, Mrs. E. Clarke, Miss
Margaret Jones and the hostess
Mrs. John Yates.

' The clnb will meet again March
7th at the home of . Mrs. V. E.
Meeks of Salem, corner of LaFelle
and Cottage streets.

Friends Surprise
SUverton Lady

SILVERTON, Feb. 25. (Spe-
cial) Abount twenty friends plea-
santly surprised Mrs. Leona Greer
at her home on East hill Friday
afternoon. Mesdames A. Staugh,
T. E. Preston and Ed Greer, were
hostesses for the afternoon and at
the close of the social hour, dain-
ty refreshments were served.

GAME HERE MONDAY
FRUITLAND, Feb. 25 (Spe-

cial) The Fruitland basketball
team will play its next game Mon-
day evening, at 7:30 o'clock at
the Salem Y. M. C. A. against
the jFirst Presbyterian Quintet.
The Fruitland team has won three
games and lost two.

WACONDA. Feb. 25 (Special)
Funeral services for William

Sampson Weidner were held Fri
day, February 22, at the Salem
Mortuary and Interment was in
the Claggett cemetery. Mr. Weid
ner died at the family home near
Waconda. February 19 at the age- -

of 73 years. He had been a resi
dent of this section for the past
thirty years.

Mr. Weidner was born in Mis.
sourl, November 8. 1855, and in
1883 was married to Laura 8.
Harsen. Besides his widow he Is
survived by five sons and two
daughters, John and Thomas of
Newberg; William and Earl of
St. Paul, Ore.: and Raymond
Weidman, and Maude and Voile
of Portland. Also two sisters, Car-
rie Cook of Seattle and Mary La-Moi- ne

of Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Nusom and
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Nusom and small daughter Shev-erl-y

Jean have returned home
from a four months visit in Cal.
ifornia. i

A chimney firs for some time-threatene- .

the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Fltts Saturday after-
noon. Mrs. Fitts and her four
small children were the only ones jat home when the fire started,
but neighbors, seeing the smoke
rushed to the home and imme-
diately carried all the household
furnishings to safety. .'

SUverton Motor
Agency Sold By
Hood River Man

SIL'ERTON. FebJ 25. (Spe-
cial) T. T. Fiisby of Hood River
has purchased the Patty Motor
Car Col. it was stated Saturday.
The concern will operate under
the name of T. T. Frisby Co., and
is now open for business.

F. B. Patty has filed papers to
release the bankruptcy charges
which were filed against him last '

week, as it has been decided that
the creditors accounts shall be
settled out of court.

Stops Stubborn Cough Quickly
No cough so stubborn, so deep-seate- d,

but yields to the healing
demulcent. virtues of Foley's Hon- -'

ey and Tar Compound. For stub
born, rasping coughs, hold the
dose low in the throat for a time
before swallowing. Its accurate
blend of pure pine tar and fresh
laxative honey with other valuable
medicinal Ingredients Is wonder-
fully healing to the cold-Infect- ed

surfaces, and easily raises irritat-
ing phlegm. Bronchial "flu" and
troublesome night coughs quickly
stopped. Ask your druggist. For
sale by Capital Drug. Adv.
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Crowd Packs Schoolto Hear
Washington's Birthday

Celebration

LINCOLN. Feb. 25. The Lin
coin Community club gave a splen
did program Friday night. Febru
ary 22 at the Lincoln school house
Th hAtiBA was comfortably filled
every seat being taken, as many as
three in a seat, the vestibule was
crowded and a number of people
were standing at me dcx 01 iue

Atn fin A at the sides.
H. J. Neiger presided at the

short business session at which
time he appointed Miss Blanche
Hackett as chairman of the pro-

gram committe 3 to serve, at the
next meeting. Marcn zz. '
Hackett will select a committee of
young girls to assist with the pro-

gram. Mr. Neiger will appoint a
refreshments commmee uuer.

Mm lnrviiMt Arranges Affair
The program which had been

arranged by Mrs. J. Jtrea rur-M- n

H. J. Nelcer and Mrs.
Joe Hackett, program committee,

'follows: piano solo, Mrs. TL A.
FraBier. Salem, dialogue. "Keep-
ing him home," given by Amity
. , -- i t .(...t. uiu Mir--
H1KU IVUUUl D1U'.
lorle Waliing, Miss Mona Brooks,

a Ilia- - g I 1

Miss Pauline simKins. mw --

dred Gorman. Jay Williams and
Clifford Stevens. .

The same cast gave this dia-
logue at the Amity high school
annual freshman play February
21. A folk dance. "The Highland
Fling." in costumes was put on
by Miss Georgia Mills with Mrs.
Alvin Madsen as accompanist, a
reading was given by Mrs. R. A.

A vocal solo "Sunshine of
your smile" and, encore was given
by Mrs. J. 8. Heart: accompanied
by Miss Marjorie Walling at the
piano. Piano solo and encore, by
Miss Marjorie Stewart, a reading
by Miss Mildred Gorman, in cos-

tume. Two Impromptu numbers, a
piano solo by Mrs. R. A. Fraser
and a talk on the military Hf of
George Washington by E. E. Buck-ie-a

closed the interesting program.
Mrs. E. E. Buckles and Miss

Jeanne Smith, refreshment com-

mittee assisted by Mrs. D. R. Ru-

ble served a light lunch.

is cm mm
WOODBURN. Feb. 21 ( Spe-

cial) The annual Martha Wash-
ington tea held in the library Fri-

day afternoon proved to be one

of the most Interesting attain of
the year. The tea was given by the
Woman's elnb for the library ben-

efit. '

Thet program of the afternoon
Piano selections.wta as follows:

Mrs C. C. Greer; colonial dance
stunt, grade school girls; popular
pongs, with ukeleles, Ruth Greer,
Lura Frederick, and Opal Hodge;
piano duet, Mrs. Minnie Richards
and daughter Rose; vocal num-

bers. Mrs. P. L,- - Loe. accompan-

ied by Miss Wilms Morrison; vo-

cal. Miss Fern, Wadsworth, ac-

companied by Miss Wilma Morri-
son: old time duets. Mrs. Jack
Hanson. Mis Ruth Holt, accom-
panied by Miss Morrison. Through-
out the afternoon Mrs. C. C. Greer
played.

During the early part of the
afternoon Mrs. Eugene Moshber-ge- r

and Mrs. Ivan C. Beers pour-

ed, and later were replaced by
Mrs. W. F. Norman and Mrs. C.

A. Parr.
The committees in charge of the

event were, general, Mrs. Harry
Graves. Mrs. S. W. Maupin. Mm.
C A. Parr, Mrs. A. H. Deanj and
Mrs M. L. Hendricks; reception,
Mrs, A. E. Austin, Mrs. Ivan C.

Beers, and Mrs. Eugene aiosn-berge- r:

decoration, Mrs. J. J. Hall
A H. Dean and Mrs. E. N. Hall;
poster, Miss Emily Hindman. Mrs.
Pauline Bain, and Miss Gladys
Adame; refreshments, Mrs. Arista
Nendel, Mrs. C. C. Greer, and
Mrs. A. G. Nelson; candy. Mrs.
Rae T. Gibbons, and Mrs. Elburn
T. Sims; table. Miss Mary Seol-lar- d,

Mrs. W. D. Simmons. Mrs.
W. F. Norman, Mrs. Henry Lay-
man and Mrs. A. H. Dean.

Flowers for decorations were
donated by the Pelmulder and
Woodburn greenhouses, and cof-
fee and tea by Individuals.
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BACK AT HIS DESK

DALLAS, Feb. 25 (Special)
J. E. Rlchter, chief deputyjsber-lf- f

and veteran county auditor,
was back at the courthouse for. a
few minutes this morning.

It is the first time he has been
down town since November
when he became 111 and was con-

fined to his home with heart
trouble.

REV. PAYNE PREACHES
AT HAYESVILLE CHURCH

HAYESVILLE. Feb. 25 (Sp9
clal) A large crowd attended the
services at the Hayesvllle church
Sunday, at which the Rev. R. L.
Payne of the First Baptist church

I of Salem delivered the' term on. j

urn-r- an to ALBANY
SILVERTON. Feb. 85. Hugh

.Walknn recentlv of the Ames
Hardware store In SUverton, left
here on Tuesday to take over the

. management of the electrical de- -'

partment of the Rosco Ames
. Hard war store In Albanv. The
' family does not expect to move to

Albany until later in the year.

BABY BOX BORN
. SILVEBTON, Feb.-21- . A baby

boy was bora to Mr. and Mrs. L.
Covey at the loeil hdepital
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Celebrated

CEMTA PftCSf

m OF W. C. T.O.

TO SPEAK AT TURNER

TURNER, Feb. 25 (Special)
Mrs. Ada Jolly of Portland,

state W. C. T. U. president, will
speak at the Methodist Episcopal
church Thursday, February 28 at
2 p.m. She also will give a lecture
In the evening at S o'clock.

A cordial Invitation Is given the
public to hear this gifted speaker.
The subject will he "America's
Responsibility."

Gene Clymer and family have
traded their home Just east of
Turner for hotel property.

Mr. and Mrs. Southard Talbot
and Miss Luclle Riches left Thurs-
day or Seattle to spend the week
end with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Martin,
who have been with Mrs. Martin's
mother, Mrs. R. J. Watson for a
week have retrned to their home
at Lewtaton, Idaho.

E. J. Harrison of Portland has
bought the general merchandise
store of I. L. Robertson. Mr. Rob-
ertson has been connected with
the store for many years. He will
now retire.

MRS MARY KUD
STRICKEN AT HOME

WOODBURN, Jeb. 25. Mra,
Mary L. Kllnger, 69, wife of Jo-
seph Klinger, died Friday morn-
ing at her home in Hall addition.

She was born In New York
March 4, 1880, and has bees a
resideM of this section for many
years. She is survived by her
husband.

Funeral services will be held
from Hall's chapel Monday after-
noon at 1:80 and Interment w4U
be in Belle Pass! cemetery.

A. A. IN BACK

FROM TRIP TO EAST

FRUITLAND, Feb. 25. A. A.
Harmon has returned from the
east after several months visiting
with old friends and relatives. H is
wife is going to remain in ;

east until early this summer, due
to her health.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1. Brown and
family spent a very enjoyable eve-
ning at the home of Edward For--
gard and family of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Lansing and
family .have recently mored In
their new home. On account of
the weather his house was not
finished as soon as , expected.

Lloyd Qlrod was honor guest at
the home Of P. J. McGulre Thurs-
day evening. A "party was held
for the purpose of organizing a
card club. Refreshments were
cerved at a late hour.

Karl Hintz Guest
From Montana

NORTH SANTIAM, Feb. 25
(Speolal) Karl Hints who came
from Montana to visit relatives In
this, part of the state spent the
week-en- d at the home of his cou-
sin, August Schleman. Subsequent
to his visit a dinner was given at
the Schleman home celebrating'the r birthdays of - Mrs. August
Schleman and her daughter-in-la- w

Mrs. Otto Schleman, Present In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. August Schle-
man, their son Richard, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Schleman and Karl
Hints. , .. .

SURPRISE COACH
- WOODBURN, Feb. 15 (Spe-

cial )4 Several of the high school
students i held a surprise party on
Mr. and Mrs.: Ray O. Wolf at the
home of Miss ; Juanlta Hicks on
Second street after, the Newberg
gams Friday evening. The evening
was spent in cards and-dancin-

tad refreshments ' wers served by
'he hostess, assisted by Miss Mar.
rarst Rich and Miss Elisabeth
Miller.
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WIN MEDALS FOR RELIEF WORK

Motion picture actors are under a great
strain they need the comforting qualities
of a good cigarette That is why most of us
smoke Lucky Strike. The marvelous toasted
flavor of Luckles brings complete enjoyment
and relaxation but does not hurt the throat j

or wind, I am strong for Luckies they are
the stars of the cigarette picture, I would
tamer have a Lucky after a meal than rich
pastries or desserts." 1

JoHri Gilbert
The modern common sense way reach
for a Lucky instead of a fattening tweet.
Everyone is doing it men keep healthy
and fit, women retain a trim figure
Lucky Strike, the finest tobaccos, skilfully
blended, then toasted' to develop a flavor
which is a delightful alternative for that
craving for fattening sweets. :

Toasting frees Lucky Strike from import
wes v,vi:t pnysicians recognize milbx, -1--

Nfi p - i
b iVArK

when they say Luckies are less irritating
than other cigarettes. That's why folks N

say: "It's good to smoke Luckies.

Udir Authorities attributetheenor
mous increase in Cigarette

smoking to the improvement In the proc-
ess of Cigarette manufacture by the ap
plication of heat. It is true - that during
1928V Lucky Strike Cigarettes showed a ;

greater, increase than all other Cigarettes
combined. This surely confirms the pub
lie's confidence in . the superiority of
Lucky Strike. '

Abv, Uft, HUs Belial Basat rigkl. Elsie Jarrbi UIow. Uft, EsUmt

Lsls llarksi rlgWHsts Psrtor.
These four young women were recently given the Cleveland BL

Dodge distingttlaned service medal In New York by the Near East
Relief, for work dons during pt since the World war. Belinda Bass,

of New York, was for fir years atrper!ntendst sf children's homes
in Uninakan Armenia, and assoclaU dlnctsr of the Persian area.
Elds Louiss Jarvk, Charl-rto- n, VT. Vs., directed the only training
school for women nurstTin Soviet Armerja. For conrage and de-

votion to duty under firs dttrins; tits siege dans, Turkey, to
1 WO, and her work for the refugee women atoss, Esther Louise
llarsj was decorated. Helen Potter, Aba, Neb directed activities

of the first training school for women nurtes In Greece, and heroic-

ally fought dengue fever when 9 per cent of the population of
Athens was stricken, .

No Throat Irritation-No- 1 Coufjh
Coast Ss coast radio hook-m- p every Saturday night mrough the
national Droadcasttnt Company's network, The Lucky Strike
Dance Orchestra in"!heTunes ihatrmade Broaduxty, Droa&was.".

Thursday.


